| Speed Last Race | # | 8 | Maximus Mischief | 106 | 6 | Mihos | 100 | 1 | Garter and Tie | 97 |
| Prime Power | # | 8 | Maximus Mischief | 142.9 | 6 | Mihos | 138.8 | 1 | Garter and Tie | 138.2 |
| Class Rating | # | 8 | Maximus Mischief | 119.4 | 6 | Mihos | 117.1 | 1 | Garter and Tie | 118.2 |
| Best Speed at Dist | # | 7 | Come On Gergy | 95 | 7 | Harley Wallbanger | 94 | 7 | Garter and Tie | 91 |

1 1/4 Mile. Holy Bull-G2 Fasig-Tipton Holy Bull S. Grade II. Purse $350,000 THREE YEAR OLDS. Free nomination by Sunday, January 20. $3,500 to enter. $350,000 Guaranteed. After payment of $1 to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of the winner, 20% to second to own, to third to 5th, and 3% to fifth. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of a graded stakes allowed 2 lbs.; a stakes race, 4 lbs., two races other than maiden, claiming, or starter, 6 lbs. Starters to be named by usual time of closing. Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to 14 starters. Preference will be given to graduated stakes winners, than any horse of equal earnings. Trophies to the winning owner.

Post Time: (5/13) 4:13 3:13/2:13

### 1. Garter and Tie (P 3)
- **Owner:** Jacks Or Better Farm Inc
- **Gait:** PURPLE, Gold Dots, Gold Dots On Purple Cap

### 2. Federal Case (E 6)
- **Owner:** Robert and Lawana E Low
- **Gait:** Purple, Purple Embl on Forest Green Bush, Forest Green
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**4 Everfast (E/P 5)**

**Owner:** Calumet Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12AUG18</td>
<td>CTD</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>🔢</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>1:04.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 Harvey Wallbanger (S 1)**

**Owner:** Harold Lerner Llc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10AUG18</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>5f</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>🔢</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1:00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 Mihos (P 4)**

**Owner:** Centennial Farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10JUL18</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>🔢</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>1:10.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 Come On Gerry (E 6)**

**Owner:** Albardro Stables LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10JUL18</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>🔢</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>1:34.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Finished far behind in weaker race last 3**

**Fast Speed Figures**

**Best Speed Rating is well below the Average Winning Speed**

---
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### 8 Maximus Mischief (E 8)
**Ow**: Cash Is King LLC And Lc Racing
**Trk**: Gulfstream Park
**Date**: 01Dec18
**Race**: 01
**Type**: Mdn 40k
**Dist**: 5f
**SPD**: 84
**FTM**: 0
**Jockey**: Maximus Mischief (E 8)
**E1**: 1/2 Mile
**Fst**: 180
**Life**: 57.90
**FTMMAY 2018**: $340k
**SoldAt**: OBSAPR 2018 $80.0k
**FT**: $47.8k
**Comments**:
- Owner: Cash Is King LLC And Lc Racing
- Trainer: Robert B Hess, Jr.
- Sire: Alzadoes (Medaglia d’Oro)
- Best Speed in last 2 starts:
  - 1.04d
  - 0.90d
- Finished 1 behind in last race
- Poor trainer win%
- Poor jockey win%
- This meet
- Poor Speed Figures in last 2 starts
- Outside posts have poor win%
- Failed as favorite in last race
- Sold to E1 for $80.0k
- Poor ‘Grades Stakes’ trainer record: 4 wins 42 ds & has never raced at a route distance

### 9 Gladiator King (E 8)
**Ow**: Thoroughbreds Training Center L L
**Trk**: Santa Anita Park
**Date**: 05Sep'18
**Race**: 05
**Type**: Mdn 65k
**Dist**: 5f
**SPD**: 106
**FT**: 100
**Jockey**: Gladiator King
**E1**: 1/2 Mile
**Fst**: 87
**Life**: 0.90
**FTMMAY 2018**: $192,100
**SoldAt**: OBSAPR 2018 $80.0k
**FT**: $47.8k
**Comments**: Finished far behind in last race
- Poor trainer win%
- Poor jockey win%
- This meet
- Poor Speed Figures in last 2 starts
- Outside posts have poor win%
- Failed as favorite in last race
- Sold to E1 for $80.0k
- Poor ‘Grades Stakes’ trainer record: 4 wins 42 ds & has never raced at a route distance

### 10 Going for Gold (E 6)
**Ow**: Ron Paulucci Racing L L
**Trk**: Santa Anita Park
**Date**: 05Sep'18
**Race**: 05
**Type**: Mdn 65k
**Dist**: 5f
**SPD**: 106
**FT**: 100
**Jockey**: Going for Gold
**E1**: 1/2 Mile
**Fst**: 87
**Life**: 0.90
**FTMMAY 2018**: $192,100
**SoldAt**: OBSAPR 2018 $80.0k
**FT**: $47.8k
**Comments**: Finished far behind in last race
- Poor trainer win%
- Poor jockey win%
- This meet
- Poor Speed Figures in last 2 starts
- Outside posts have poor win%
- Failed as favorite in last race
- Sold to E1 for $80.0k
- Poor ‘Grades Stakes’ trainer record: 4 wins 42 ds & has never raced at a route distance

---

**8 Maximus Mischief (E 8)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>C2</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01Dec18</td>
<td>Gulfstream</td>
<td>Mdn 40k</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9 Gladiator King (E 8)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>C2</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05Sep'18</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
<td>Mdn 65k</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 Going for Gold (E 6)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>C2</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05Sep'18</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
<td>Mdn 65k</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Going for Gold  Gladiador King  Everfast  Epic Dreamer  Harvey Wallbanger  Federal Case  Mihos  Maximus Mischief

%Wire:   32%  # Races: 3

Horse Name  ML Med  Days Since  Run Style  PACE-SPEED  Avg Race Ring  Best Pace  Spd  Spd  Spd  Spd
8 Maximus Mischief  1/1  63  E8  79 90/117 (106)  115 106 104 94 116.9 101 116 115 111 721 17 6.7 6.0
1 Garter and Tie  12/1  28  P3 105 105 111/111/100+ 116 105 111/101 97. 115 101 115 111 25 4 6.1 7.7
6 Mihos  5/2  32  P0 109 112/87 100 109 112/87 100. 93 89 117.3 94 117 112 114 35 14 7.0 6.7
7 Come On Gerry  20/1  36  E6  85 82/95/95 112 85 92/95 95. 69 112.3 82 112 111 11752 15 6.8 7.2
2 Federal Case  6/1  41  E6  78 89/96 94 78 89/96 94. 66 114.3 80 114 110 298 16 6.6 6.8
5 Harvey Wallbanger  15/1  39  S1  75 81/92/87 111 75 86/95 81. 86 87. 89 110.6 85 110 109 112 1670 15 6.8 7.1
3 Epic Dreamer  15/1  48  E5  82 83/87 84 82 83/87 82. 85. 93 112.7 87 114 111 114 74 18 6.8 7.2
4 Everfast  30/1  15  E/P  90 87/79/83 113 96 88/89 82. 35. 84. 78. 111.1 67 114 115 111 35 15 7.0 7.4
9 Gladiador King  30/1  14  E8  95 99/49 72* 116 111 113/54 74 75. 96. 68. (113.6) 82 115 117 112 96 781 18 7.6 6.7
10 Going for Gold  30/1  35  E6  86 87 96 87 (110.1) 87 110 109 13 31 6.5 7.6
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